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-emTna CONSUMER CONSUMEZ.-J oUrDnais
whieh are entirled to be regardcd as Govern-

eA ment organs are intimating the probability of
an irncrease in the tauiff rates at the forthcom.
iog session of Parlisment. These hints are, of
course, reccived wlch manifestations af pleasure
by certain Producers, wbo wilI bhe nabled to
raise their prices by the amount of the increased
duty. The Consumer is aito called upon to
to rejoice, though, why he should be expected
to go into raptures; over an increase in the cost
of living is somethîng which ouly a Protec.
tionist philosopher (like the Editor of the
World, for example), could explain. Even
that body of Consumer% repretented on the
pay-roll cf Protected manufactories, profit noth-

ing by an iricrease of the tarifi. The law does nlot stipulate <as it
should, t6 be just), that cach increase of protection te any industry
shall be accompanicd by a corresponding incirease of wages in that
line. This is left altogether ta the Inclination of the manufacturer,
and as a iule, he much prefers te put the extra money in his own
pocket. As te the Consumers in general-that is to say, the vast
majority af the citizens-every cent af taxes, direct or indirect,
above what is required for public revenue, is a robbery of them. But
it ia nlot the fa-hion with our rulers ta take the Consumer into
account. The Producer-ýor rather a few pet praducers-are fatted
beyond the similitude of a hog ; and it is l.the chief end of the

man, acczdtg to l'rotectionist statcsmen, ta contuibute te the
trough. It is tme Ihe Consumer watt hoard (rom. A few more
increases of the tariffand he wiIl bc Consumed.

PaopositD. COSToss.-If it turns out ta bc truc, as indicated in
the papers, that the Do)minion GoIrernenent intend askinV for a vote
of a large appropriation for purposes of "fortification,', thon Mr.
Coté's suggeution cf a uniforen and mount for the Minister af

Militia, Is highly appropriate. For a Goveroment capable of the
folly implied in such a sche me' niotley's the only wear. We ardcntly
hope that in the wards oi the distinguished Mr. Pope> Ilthere
ain't nothin' to " this fortification nonsense.

Tuic MANITOBA FoUNIDLING.-Manitoba bas a new Govern.
met,-or at teoat a Governinent which dlaims to be new. There
is tome difficulty just on ihis point. It is suspected that the Harrison
Cabinet now crying and mewling in înfancy, iS nothing but the
Noiquay combination in another shape. It is " Norquay " witb
Noiquuy lei aut, for the Lime being. The Winnipeg correspondent
of the Mail (Jany 5rh), states the situation as follows: «'Tht sarn
game which was cancocted in Quebec, between Dr. Rots and Mr.
Taillan, with the assistance of Sir John, has now been planined by

N1.tNorquy and Dr. Harrison, doubtless with the same doit
MSance. Mr . Norquay and Mr. La Rivière toit the Ministry, a

new Gaverament was buriched together eut of the old material, and
strenuous efforts will be made ta ccnvince Lieutenant-Governor
Aikins that the Hartison Government is an entirely new conibin-
atian and flot a mere revamp of the Norquay Cabinet, wbich has
ý ane out disgraced. The abject afibis is of course ta save Messrs.

arrison, Hamilton and Wilson, from responsibility fer the sins af
the Administration in which they were responsible Ministers tilt the
last. The Government organ here bas already shown Dr Harrison s
hand with charming clumnsirsess. What will Licutentant-Governor
Aikins.do sheuld Dr. Harrison be defeated and, like Mr. Taillon,
cdemand a dissolution? Tte general opinion is that he will do just
as Lieýuten.ant-Goveror Masson dld a year ago in Quebec, namely,
ask bien te name bis successor, and, sbould he refuse ta do that,
dismiss hin."

ALARGE quantity of good serviceable indignation bas
Abeen wasted upon IPresbyter,n the reern

Methodism as Ila synonym for ail that is tricky in re-
ligion and morals," and held up Methodists as, without
exception, frauds and hypocrites. The Mail is being de-
luged with replies to this jdiotic malevolence, and on
many a platforrn preachers of ail denominations have
given vent to their angry feelings. The queer thing is
that every writer and speaker begins by saying that a
Il man " capable of sending forth such wholesale sianders
anonymously, and in the interests of Ilreligion," is un-
worthy of notice. Then they go on to notice himn in ex-
tenso. They should treat him with silent contempt-as
we do.

THE corresvondence page of the Mail, by the way, basTbecome the recognized stamping ground for cranks
big and little-and Saturday appears to be their field
day. Now that the journal is fairly out of the list of
political organs, it appears to have resolved itself into a
sort of Home for Incurables, or a Hospital for the treat-
ment of Unfortunates afflicted with that troublesome corn-
plain t-ecoeltes scribendi. But, after aIl, whist is a Mail
for, if nat for lettersi

TH E New Year's greetings extended to the Emperor ofTRussia by his loving subjects appear to have been
somewhat Czarcastic, as the customary plot to assassinate
himn was found to be lurking in the back ground. There
is no reason to doubt that the Russian people do wish
their devated sovereign a Happy New Year; surely no-
thing could testify this more strongly than their evident
anxiety te sesîd him to heaven!1

SOME people in this country are quite convinced thatSthere is a strain of homicidai insanity in the Russian
blood ; nothing else, tbey think, could account for these
constantly recurring plots against: the Czar. These good
folks get ail their information about Russia in the cable
despatches, and they kncw just as much about tbe way
that country is governed as the citizen of Iowa knows


